INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

Toxins in the environment are ubiquitous, and exposure is often unavoidable. Their effects on human and animal life are usually seen over time and can be serious. Acute exposure to high toxin levels is particularly detrimental. Anthropomorphic activity has only served to increase levels of toxins, such as heavy metals and pesticides, in the environment ([@B1]). Due to lax regulations and exploitation, many environmental toxins disproportionately affect the developing world. Aflatoxin, for example, is ubiquitous in East Africa due to *Aspergillus*-contaminated cereal and grain crops ([@B2]). Metals such as mercury are released due to human activities such as mining, as seen along the shores of Lake Victoria, Africa, where the metal reaches the food web ([@B3]). Fish, while not as popular in the Western diet, are one of the most important sources of dietary protein for many cultures ([@B4]). The effects of low-level mercury exposure include delayed neurological and cognitive development in children and, more controversially, immune and cardiovascular diseases ([@B5]).

Metal-chelating drugs, such as dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), are indicated for the treatment of acute heavy metal exposure; however, they are not intended for long-term use and there is a lack of regulatory-approved consumer products for chelation. Thus, alternative approaches are needed. Species of lactic acid bacteria, including *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* strain GR-1, used here in probiotic yogurt, are known to have an affinity for many toxic metals, including lead and cadmium *in vitro* ([@B6]), and we have also found activities of such bacteria against mercury, arsenic, and various organic pesticides (unpublished data). The mechanism is thought to be passive sequestration; however, we have also discovered putative probiotic strains that have active enzymatic pathways for detoxification, such as mercury demethylation and reduction. The concept of probiotic-mediated detoxification has recently been demonstrated in murine models ([@B7]), but we explored whether such food-grade microbes could prevent uptake in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract ([@B8]).

Logic dictates that if probiotic organisms have these protective capacities, endogenous microbes of the GI tract, termed the microbiota, could also be of importance. Experiments contrasting conventional with germ-free animals have shown the importance of the microbiota in protection against accumulation of mercury ([@B9]) and also lead and cadmium ([@B10]). Furthermore, levels of indigenous lactobacilli appear to increase in response to metal exposure in murine models ([@B11]), perhaps conveying a natural protective effect. We sought to better understand the composition of the human gut microbiota when exposed to toxic metals.

Two of the most vulnerable populations at risk from environmental toxin exposure are pregnant women and children. We suspected that in Mwanza, Tanzania, due to its proximity to Lake Victoria and the population's fish-rich diet, women and children would have elevated toxic metal exposure and be ideal candidates for intervention. Furthermore, Mwanza is a site with a network of community-run probiotic yogurt kitchens that service economically disadvantaged people ([@B12]). The aims of this study were (i) to determine the blood metal levels in the local population and from potential fish sources, (ii) to measure if consumption of a probiotic yogurt had an effect on blood metal levels, and (iii) to characterize the gut microbiome of children to determine if there are bacterial genera associated with these metal levels.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

Participant recruitment. {#h1.1}
------------------------

Between November 2012 and December 2012, a total of 44 individuals were recruited into the 25-day study of school-aged children (SAC), with 22 in the control group receiving milk and 22 in the experimental group receiving probiotic yogurt. Eight individuals withdrew during the course of the study, one due to suspected lactose intolerance which was not known to the child's guardian at the time of enrollment and 7 for unknown reasons, including not being present for final sample collection. A total of 24 individuals were selected for inclusion into blood metal analysis in the pregnant women (PW) group based on adherence of over 75% and matching of nutritional status and fish intake. A summary of recruitment is provided in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Relevant participant demographics are represented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. *Z*-scores based on weight for age indicated that the enrolled children were adequately nourished at the point of enrollment. Based on the SAC enrollment questionnaire, 37% of children consumed local fish on a daily basis, 55% consumed multiple courses of fish per week, and 8% consumed fish multiple times per month. No guardians reported that their children did not consume fish regularly as part of their diet.

![Consort flow diagram, detailing participant enrollment, allocation, follow-up, and analysis.](mbo0051420150001){#fig1}

###### 

Participant demographics for PW and SAC controls and yogurt groups^[*a*](#ngtab1.1)^

  Characteristic           PW             SAC                          
  ------------------------ -------------- -------------- ------------- -------------
  No. of participants      12             12             22            21
  Age (yrs)                24.5 ± 3.9     23.5 ± 3.6     8.3 ± 1.1     8.4 ± 1.2
  Weight (kg)              58.0 ± 6.8     55.0 ± 4.9     23.1 ± 3.6    23.6 ± 3.2
  Height (cm)              162.0 ± 3.9    157.0 ± 5.0    119.3 ± 7.5   119.6 ± 5.8
  BMI (kg/m^2^)            22.0 ± 1.9     22.3 ± 2.0     16.2 ± 1.9    16.5 ± 2.0
  *Z* score                                              −0.4 ± 1.1    −0.3 ± 0.8
  Gender (males/females)                                 6/16          6/15
  Fish intake (g/day)      150.4 ± 60.1   120.7 ± 52.9                 
  Adherence (%)                           90.6 ± 5.4     89.8 ± 10.0   86.1 ± 11.4

Data are means ± SD. None of the relevant metrics were statistically significantly different between groups. *Z* scores were calculated from the WHO 5- to 19-year-old children BMI-for-age tables (<http://who.int/growthref/who2007_bmi_for_age/en/index.html>).

Dietary and blood metal levels. {#h1.2}
-------------------------------

Levels of metals across fish types for cadmium, lead, total mercury, and total arsenic are shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. Total levels reported are the sum of inorganic and organic metal species. Surprisingly, the smaller fish type, silver cyprinid, contained significantly higher levels of mercury and arsenic than the other piscine species tested.

###### 

Toxic metal levels in commonly consumed fish in the Mwanza region

  Species                                      Metal level^[*a*](#ngtab2.1)^ (ng/g) in fish                                 
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- --------------
  Tilapia (*Oreochromis niloticus*)            18.3 ± 17.1                                    58.0 ± 13.0   22.3 ± 2.5      158 ± 254
  Nile perch (*Lates niloticus*)               56.0 ± 15.1                                    86.7 ± 18.2   30.3 ± 14.3     33.7 ± 37.5
  Silver cyprinid (*Rastrineobola argentea*)   77.3 ± 40.5                                    78.0 ± 18.3   664.3 ± 159.9   113.0 ± 54.7

Data are means ± SD. Mercury and arsenic levels are reported as total levels (i.e., sum of inorganic and organic metal species).

Measures of blood lead, total mercury, total arsenic, and cadmium are presented in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} for both the SAC and PW groups. When comparisons were made to levels present in a developed country (Canada) ([@B13]), lead and mercury were found to be elevated in both SAC and PW by up to 6.8 times. Levels of arsenic and cadmium appeared on par or lower than the Canadian population values. The PW group tended to display lower levels of metals than the SAC group.

###### 

Blood metal levels at the time of recruitment and comparisons to levels found in a developed country

  Study group and heavy metal   Metal level in test group   Metal level in controls   Fold difference               
  ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ----------- ------
  SAC                                                                                                               
      Pb (μg/liter)             47.1 ± 16.2                 22.5--91.3                9.0               0.0--17.7   5.2
      Hg (nmol/liter)           9.5 ± 5.3                   3.0--37.4                 1.4               0.0--5.5    6.8
      As (nmol/liter)           6.5 ± 2.1                   2.7--10.8                 7.8               0.0--21.4   −1.2
      Cd (nmol/liter)           1.2 ± 0.7                   0.9--4.4                  0.89              0.0--4.6    1.3
  PW                                                                                                                
      Pb (μg/liter)             22.6 ± 9.6                  7.3--40.5                 8.9               0.0--45.0   2.5
      Hg (nmol/liter)           8.8 ± 3.1                   4.0--16.0                 3.5               0.0--18.0   2.5
      As (nmol/liter)           3.0 ± 1.6                   1.3--6.7                  11.7              0.0--21.4   −3.9
      Cd (nmol/liter)           1.1 ± 0.6                   0.0--2.7                  3.2               0.0--8.9    −2.9

Canadian averages are geometric means for males and females ages 6 to 11 years (SAC) and of females ages 20 to 39 years (PW) and are based on the Canadian Health Measures Survey (2007-2009 \[13\]).

Reference ranges were provided by the Trace Elements Laboratory, London Laboratory Services Group.

Effect of probiotic yogurt consumption on blood metal levels. {#h1.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Before and after intervention, samples were successfully collected from 36 individuals in the SAC group (18 in each group \[treatment and controls\]). One individual was excluded from the control group after gut microbiome analysis showed a high number of reads presumptively mapping to the probiotic strain, indicating noncompliance. After quantification by high-resolution sector field inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (HR-SF-ICP-MS), no statistically significant differences were detected in blood metal levels in SAC receiving the probiotic or milk control, although we noted that there was a weak trend of reduced blood levels of lead and arsenic ([Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the PW cohort, this effect reached a statistically significant level (*P* \< 0.05). It is noteworthy that blood levels of mercury and arsenic increased in the control groups (*P* \< 0.05) but remained stable in the probiotic group, indicating a protective effect of probiotic consumption.

###### 

Blood metal levels in control and probiotic groups before and after intervention in SAC and PW study groups

  Study group and metal analyzed   Controls                        Probiotic treated   Between-group comparisons                                                                                                                 
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------- -------- --------------- ---- ------------- ------------- ------ -------- --------------- ---- ------ ------- ----------------
  SAC                              (*n* = 17)                                                                                                    (*n* = 18)                                                                      
      Lead (μg/liter)              48.6 ± 16.1^[*a*](#ngtab4.5)^   49.7 ± 21.8         1.1                         0.79     −7.7 to 10.01   53   46.3 ± 16.7   47.3 ± 15.8   1.0    0.41     −1.6 to 3.6     35   −0.1   0.98    −9.0 to 8.8
      Mercury (nmol/liter)         8.9 ± 2.8                       9.4 ± 3.5           0.5                         0.52     −1.1 to 2.1     29   10.3 ± 7.5    9.7 ± 4.9     −0.6   0.51     −2.6 to 1.3     44   −1.1   0.36    −3.6 to 1.4
      Cadmium (nmol/liter)         1.4 ± 1.1                       1.3 ± 1.2           −0.1                        0.58     −0.27 to 0.12   13   1.2 ± 0.4     1.1 ± 0.6     −0.1   0.43     −0.37 to 0.17   22   0      0.79    −0.29 to 0.37
      Arsenic (nmol/liter)         6.1 ± 2.3                       6.3 ± 2.9           0.2                         0.78     −1.5 to 1.9     35   6.7 ± 2.2     6.3 ± 2.3     −0.4   0.41     −1.6 to 0.67    44   −0.6   0.49    −2.6 to 1.3
  PW                               (*n* = 12)                                                                                                    (*n* = 12)                                                                      
      Lead (μg/liter)              25 ± 9.0                        34 ± 13             9                           0.011    2.4 to 15       8    20 ± 9.7      33 ± 19       13     0.0013   6.1 to 19       0    004    0.35    −4.6 to 12
      Mercury (nmol/liter)         8.2 ± 3.5                       11 ± 2.5            2.8                         0.042    0.12 to 5.6     25   9.4 ± 2.7     9.0 ± 2.5     −0.4   0.60     −2.1 to 1.2     50   −3.2   0.035   −6.32 to −0.25
      Cadmium (nmol/liter)         1.2 ± 0.59                      1.3 ± 0.46          0.1                         0.57     −0.21 to 0.37   8    1.1 ± 0.65    1.4 ± 0.90    0.3    0.017    0.080 to 0.70   0    0.2    0.13    −0.092 to 0.69
      Arsenic (nmol/liter)         2.4 ± 1.5                       4.9 ± 2.5           2.5                         0.0032   1.0 to 3.9      0    3.5 ± 1.7     3.7 ± 1.1     0.2    0.68     −0.85 to 1.3    33   −2.3   0.011   −4.0 to −0.57

Values are means ± SD.

A paired *t* test was used for within-group comparisons.

Responders were defined as persons who showed a decrease in blood metal levels over the study period.

Prob-Con (used for the between-group comparisons) stands for difference between probiotic and control (i.e., probiotic minus control).

A *t* test was used for between-group comparisons.

Gut microbiome and association with metal levels. {#h1.4}
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 74 fecal samples from the children were collected and processed for sequencing. For all but one of these samples, 16S rRNA gene sequences were successfully obtained with a total number of reads of 1,150,628, averaging 15,762 reads per sample. With clustering at 97% nucleotide identity, 177 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were obtained at ≥1% abundance. These data were summarized to the family level and are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Nearly all samples contained *Prevotella* as the dominant genera and *Prevotellaceae* as the dominant family. Administration of the probiotic was not observed to have an effect on the gut bacterial community composition based on analysis of weighted and unweighted UniFrac metrics ([@B14]) (data not shown), as previously reported ([@B15]). The use of 16S rRNA sequencing also gave the unique opportunity to presumptively validate probiotic administration, as one OTU could be mapped back to the genome of *L. rhamnosus* GR-1 (OTU_140). This OTU was not observed in any sample prior to the start of the study and, with only one exception, was only observed in the group that received probiotic yogurt. The exception (PDTX25) was excluded from analysis of probiotic efficacy in the SAC group.

![Heat map representation of the gut microbiomes of SAC at the beginning and endpoint of the study. Data were summarized to the family level and plotted in terms of percent abundance. Across nearly all participants, *Prevotellaceae* were the most dominant family observed, while an unclassified *Succinivibrionaceae* was also of variably high abundance across many participants.](mbo0051420150002){#fig2}

To analyze the association between blood lead levels and the microbiotas, the initial analysis focused on only the first visit and the most extreme cases (*n* = 3 per group) based upon visual inspection of the distribution of blood levels. Two OTUs were found to be elevated under conditions of high blood lead and to have a raw *P* value of \<0.05: OTU_1 (*P* = 0.0205) and OTU_215 (*P* = 0.0498), representing *Succinivibrionaceae* and *Gammaproteobacteria*, respectively. Due to the relatively small sample numbers used in this analysis, significance was not obtained with multiple testing corrections. In order to leverage the full power of the data set, all samples regardless of visit or participant were considered. Quartile values for interquartile 1 (Q1) and Q3 based on blood lead concentrations were used as cutoffs to separate the microbiota samples (*n* = 16 for "low" blood lead concentrations, and *n* = 18 for high blood lead concentrations). These two conditions were then compared using a false-discovery rate (FDR) cutoff of 0.05, and again the increased proportional abundance of OTU_1 (2.9-fold; FDR of 0.022) and OTU_215 (3.7-fold; FDR of 0.023) with elevated blood lead levels was found ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Significant associations were not found in the cases of mercury and arsenic.

![Association of OTU_1 (*Succinivibrionaceae*) (A) and OTU_215 (*Gammaproteobacteria*) (B) with elevated blood lead levels in a comparison of upper and lower quartiles of all samples (FDR, \<0.05).](mbo0051420150003){#fig3}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

This is the first study to simultaneously evaluate toxic metal levels in the blood of humans, associated changes in the microbiota, and the potential for probiotics to convey a detoxification effect. It is also the first study to assess the impact of administration of a probiotic food on toxic metal levels in people living in the developing world.

Levels of metals in the fish tested were consistent with previous reports for Lake Victoria ([@B3], [@B16]). Mercury limits in fish have been well described, but they are less well defined in the case of lead, cadmium, and arsenic. It is greatly concerning to observe such high levels of metals in silver cyprinid fish, as daily consumption of this species is common, especially in the economically disadvantaged due to its affordable price. This creates a disproportional burden on these individuals. Furthermore, this goes against the typical dogma that larger fish species are a greater concern for toxic metal exposure due to biomagnification ([@B17]).

Metal exposure from dietary fish intake likely explains why we saw elevated blood levels of mercury in both the SAC and PW groups compared to reported levels in Canadians, but the cases of Cd and As are interesting, as these blood levels were not dissimilar between the two countries. It is difficult to speculate why this was the case, and further studies of lake metal levels and concentrations in other foods are needed. Unfortunately, metal levels, particularly lead, were highly elevated in the SAC group, for which their effects may be particularly deleterious. The difference between the adults and children could be due to reduced uptake in adults, as only 5 to 15% of ingested lead is absorbed in the adult gut, while in children absorption can be up to 40% ([@B18]).

The studies provided the first positive evidence for the use of probiotics to combat toxic heavy metal exposure in vulnerable human populations. The results comparing the short-term and long-term interventions (SAC versus PW) suggest that probiotic consumption does not have a fast-acting effect, as do DMSA or EDTA, but rather acts over the longer term. This is likely because the mechanism of action involves previention fo uptake into the body from the GI tract, rather than scavenging what is already in the body, as occurs in chelation therapy. Alternatively, it may be reflective of differing metabolic or hormonal differences and/or different indigenous microbes in the PW compared to the SAC group. Further studies involving time course interventions will be necessary to resolve this discrepancy.

Interestingly, in both study groups the mercury and arsenic increased in the control groups. A delay between sample collection and analysis was unavoidable due to the lack of instrumentation locally. But, sample storage of mercury should not interfere with the analysis ([@B19]) and is more likely explained by seasonal changes in diet/exposure. Thus, probiotic administration may be especially advocated at peak exposure times.

A high degree of homogeneity in a *Prevotella*-dominated microbiota is noteworthy. This profile, referred to as enterotype 2 ([@B20]), has been previously observed to be predominant in African populations ([@B21]) and is presumed to be due to a carbohydrate-rich diet ([@B22]). Interestingly, enterotype 2 is often coassociated with *Desulfovibrio* spp. ([@B22]). While we cannot definitively show the presence of these organisms due to their low abundance and lack of sequence diversity in the V6 16S rRNA region, they are associated with mercury methylation through a mechanism that was only recently understood ([@B23]) and which could facilitate increased mercury uptake in the gut. In addition, mucin degradation by this microbiome configuration could facilitate increased metal uptake by affecting gut barrier function ([@B24]), putting these individuals at greater risk from metal exposure.

There are a number of mechanisms through which the *Succinivibrionaceae* and *Gammaproteobacteria* may function to facilitate greater lead uptake, including host interactions and influencing other members of the microbiota. In fact, the mechanism may be relatively simple, since the cell wall structure of Gram-negative bacteria has lower metal-binding activity than Gram-positive organisms ([@B25]). Given that probiotic treatment was not found to affect relative abundance of either of these two groups, or any bacterial population, this suggests the mechanism of action is independent of altering the microbiota, at least at the community structure level.

In summary, this work has demonstrated the potential value of long-term probiotic-based interventions to counter mercury and arsenic exposure in vulnerable populations, particularly in pregnant women. This approach can be disseminated at an affordable cost (the equivalent of pennies) in developing countries where individuals are at high risk; however, it could also be applied to developed world citizens and wildlife, for example, those living near mining facilities. We hope that these studies help provide a framework for further human trials. Though it is reasonable to presume health benefits due to reduced toxin levels, long-term multiyear studies would help determine if reductions in toxin levels in the blood via consumption of probiotic foods result in improvements in physical and cognitive development in children.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Study design and participants. {#h3.1}
------------------------------

Two populations were recruited in the Mwanza region, Tanzania for this study: (i) 44 school-aged children aged 6 to 10 years (referred to as SAC) and (ii) a subset of 60 pregnant women in their first trimester who were being recruited for a separate study on nutrition and the microbiome (referred to as PW).

In the SAC group, consent was obtained from the child's guardian, as identified by school records, and assent was obtained from the child. If a signature could not be provided, a thumbprint was used in its place. Inclusion criteria were that the child was aged 6 to 10 years and in good health, and the only exclusion criteria were known milk allergy and/or lactose intolerance. The guardians were surveyed for basic dietary information about their child, including the frequency with which they consumed fish and the species consumed. Blood was collected for determination of metal levels and feces were collected, stored on ice for \<4 h, and stored at −80°C until processing and DNA extraction. Participants were then randomly assigned (using a random number generator) to receive either a locally produced yogurt containing 1 × 10^10^ CFU *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GR-1 per 250 g or an equivalent portion of ultra-heat-treated milk as a control devoid of lactic acid bacteria. For 19 of the next 24 days, the children were supervised during administration of either the yogurt or milk. Five days were missed due to logistical issues in administration/yogurt production. Upon completion of the study, blood and fecal samples were again collected.

As part of a separate study on maternal nutrition and the microbiome (the PW group), 60 pregnant women were recruited, of which 26 received a probiotic yogurt containing 1 × 10^10^ CFU *L. rhamnosus* GR-1 per 250 g and supplemented with 4.3 g of *Moringa*, a micronutrient-rich plant, to enhance maternal nutrition. All women recruited were between 12 and 24 weeks pregnant and aged 18 to 40 years. Until their final visit after birth, individuals in the yogurt group received the product for 6 days a week with an average number of days for consuming yogurt of 102 days ± 19 (standard deviation \[SD\]). The control group had no form of intervention. For blood trace metal analysis, individuals with ≥75% compliance in the probiotic group were selected, along with controls of appropriate age, nutritional status, and matched fish intake, resulting in 12 PW per group. Given that this was a pilot study, sample size was based upon participant availability.

Both studies were registered with clinicaltrials.gov ([NCT01904513](http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?term=NCT01904513) and [NCT02021799](http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results?term=NCT02021799)) and approved in Canada by the Health Sciences Research Ethics Board at Western University (102881 and 18850) and in Tanzania by the Lake Zone Institutional Review Board.

Dietary exposure. {#h3.2}
-----------------

To assess potential dietary exposure to toxic metals via fish consumption, three of the most commonly consumed fish were collected. All samples were obtained from the main fish market in downtown Mwanza in early December 2012. Three specimens of each fish species were collected: Nile perch (*Lates niloticus*), tilapia (*Oreochromis niloticus*), and dagaa/silver cyprinid (*Rastrineobola argentea*). Each was caught from a different area along the Mwanza coastline. Muscle tissue was removed from the Nile perch (*Lates niloticus*) and tilapia (*Oreochromis niloticus*) and frozen at −80°C until analysis. Dried *R. argentea* was frozen whole. Samples were digested in aqua regia and analyzed for lead, mercury, arsenic, and cadmium by ICP-MS (Agilent 7700) at the UWO, Analytical Services Laboratory, London, Canada.

Blood metal quantification. {#h3.3}
---------------------------

Blood samples were collected in Vacutainer trace elements blood tubes (Becton, Dickinson) and frozen at −80°C until analysis. Whole-blood samples were digested in ultrapure nitric acid before being analyzed on an Element 2 HR-SF-ICP-MS apparatus (Thermo Scientific) according to the standard operating procedures of the Trace Elements Laboratory of the London Health Sciences Centre for a panel of toxic metals (mercury, arsenic, cadmium, and lead).

Microbiome analysis. {#h3.4}
--------------------

DNA was extracted from frozen fecal samples of the SAC group by using the EZNA stool kit (Omega Bio-tek) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Amplification of the V6 region of the 16S rRNA gene was carried out by using the primers CCATCTCATCCCTGCGTGTCTCCGACTCAGnnnnnCWACGCGARGAACCTTACC and CCTCTCTATGGGCAGTCGGTGATACRACACGAGCTGACGAC, where "nnnnn" is a sample-specific nucleotide bar code. Amplification was carried out in 42-µl reaction mixtures with 10 µl of 3.2 pmol/µl of each primer, 20 µl GoTaq hot start colorless master mix (Promega), and 2 µl purified DNA. The PCR protocol was 2 min at 95°C and 25 cycles of 1 min each at 95°C, 55°C, and 72°C. PCR yield was assessed with a Qubit flourometer (Life Technologies), and samples were pooled at equimolar concentrations before a final cleanup with the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Library preparation and sequencing were carried out at the London Regional Genomics Centre (London, Canada) on an Ion Torrent personal genome machine (Life Technologies) with 316 chips, following the manufacturer's instructions.

Resulting reads were extracted, demultiplexed, and grouped into OTUs at 97% identity in the manor previously reported ([@B26]). Reads were deposited into the Short Read Archive (BioProject ID PRJNA244107), and barcodes and their corresponding sample IDs are available in [Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material. Taxonomic assignments were made by extracting best hits from the Ribosomal Database Project (<http://rdp.cme.msu.edu>) Seqmatch tool. These were manually curated by comparison to the NCBI Nonredundant Database and the Green Genes database (<http://greengenes.lbl.gov>). OTU IDs, sequences, and taxonomies are reported in [Table S2](#tabS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material. Further analysis was carried out using the programs QIIME ([@B27]) and R (<http://R-project.org>). To better handle comparisons of compositional data, the centered log ratio transformation described by Aitchison ([@B28]) and adapted to microbiome data ([@B29], [@B30]) was used and then tested using an analysis of variance with FDR multiple-testing corrections. Cadmium was excluded from analysis due to the limited range of concentrations observed.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL {#h4}
=====================

###### 

Sample PCR barcodes

###### 

Table S1, PDF file, 0.02 MB.

###### 

OTUs and seed sequences

###### 

Table S2, PDF file, 0.1 MB.
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